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TH I RD DAY'S REPORT ON PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL SEVEN-DA- Y CAMPAIGN
" "

TO RAISE ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR NEW-BUILDIN- G
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While the ban J played Dixie." ami
American flaps waved the length of
eight long tables, workers of the big

Presbyterian Hospital $loo,o0o cam-

paign, rendered reports at the Selwyn
Hotel, at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
each jeport raisiiiR the mercury in
tba canvass thermometer by degrees,
until it had reached within a fraction
of the $35,000 mark.

Chairman after chairman responded
to the call of General Chairman
Robert Glasgow and the majority in
responding, reported by 'he hundreds
of dollars Instead of by tens.

In a whirlwind speech, filled with
enthusiasm and "pep," Clarence O.

' Kuester, told the workers why Char-
lotte should be given the Presbyterian
Hospital; how the workers are going
to get It, and what is going to be done
with the Institution after it is a reality.

C. O. Knestcr Culled t"xn.
Mr. Kucstei was called upon for an

addresH as soon as the luncheon had
been concluded and spetehmaking and
reports were in order.

He asserted at the start of his talk
that he wasn't there to make a speech
and wouldn't make one if he wanted
to. but simply felt that something
ought to be said on behalf of the
hospital and the campaign which is
going to secure it.
. "I want to say at the start." said Mr.
'ueter, "that the Presbyterian Hos-

pital, which we have now is an eff-
icient institution. I want to take this
opportunity of complimenting the
hospital, because I have had some of
my people there, and know that it
does what any hospital is supposed
to do. (

"I further want to sav, that the
Charlotte physicians who use that
hospital are the best in the land. Tne
equipment there in poor for them to
do the best work with, hut they are
doing it

"The proposition now, Mr. Chair-
man, ladies and gentlemen. Is that we
must equip a modern
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by the chairman, reported that he.

wished to tender the subscription of
$25 from J op pit Lodge. A. K. and A.
M.

j I O HOW lug that announcement
Chairman (Jlusgow also announced

i that Hathbone Lodge. Knights of
Pythias had contributed $loo.

The reports of the different divi-
sions and teams were given in as
follows: -

Division A, under A. K MeCausland
Frank Hovis, $113: Di ). P.. Ross,

$90: Dan Johnston, $24; V. C. Shan-nonhous- e,

$200.
Division B, under J. M. Harry

,T. M. Harry, $525; J. M. McClung,
$121; ,T. H. Ross, $05; Dr. L. W. Hovis,
$110; D. H. Johnston, $271; T. Sidney
Weber, $125.

Division C. under Chairman M. 15.

Sieir M. B. Speir, $275; V. S. Wood-
ward, $40; .1. M. Oldham, $40; A. M.
Cray. $60; C. O. Kuester. $20.

Women Are l.eadiug.
Division D. under Mrs. A. A. y,

chairman Miss Kstelle
Torrence, $400; Miss V. Davis, $470;
Mrs. J. F. Flowers. $76; Mrs. John
W. Zimmerman. $3flu; Mrs. P. C.
Henderson, $45; Mrs. .1. 1.. Hutchi-
son, $1,639; Mrs. A. K. MeCausland,
$5o : Mrs. Frank Smith. $:'H0.

The executive committee chairman,
John M. Scott, reported $2,400 from
the committee, which brought every
person present to their feet In three
cheers for the executive committee.

After the total had been added up
and a full detailed report compiled
the total was found to be $7,745 for
the day's work. The grand total of
$34,933.50 brought the assembly
again to its feet in three cheers for
the hospital.

The following were Saturdays con-
tributions of $50 and over:

Ladies' Auxiliary of Presbyterian
Hospital. $1,500; Henry M. MeAden,
$500; Mrs. E. T. Cansler, $250; Pat-ti- e

Mollis Cole, $250; K. T. Cansler,
$250; Overland Carollmis Co., $200;
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i Committee Has Raised $30,000
j . of the $90,000 Which Is

Needed.

Greensboro. Feb. 3. Those engage.)
in the campaign for $00,000 for a Y.
W. C A. Building met at a luncheon
today, and subscriptions reportel
brought the total thus far raised up to
nearly $ 30.090. Much enthusiasm was
manifested and it Is believed thu the
whole amount ran be raiscc? by lh- -

end of next week, when the n,niisirr
j is scheduled to close. Mr. Charles W.
j Gold, treasurer of the Jefferson Stan l
ard Life Insurance Company. L the
ciiupaign leader. He has ten tennis
and two large committees working

th him. Among the large subscrip-
tions announced have been thoe of
A. M. Scales, A. W. McAlister. K. o.
Vaughn. Caesar Cone. Cone Export
ft Commission Co.. L. Rich-di-o- ii. j
W. Scott. J. Norman Wills. C. II. Inl-
and, and II. U. Brooks.

STATE TROOPS TO BE
USED AT MILITARY DEPOT

El Paso. Texas. Feb. 3. An order
received at military headquarters to-
day speeding up the departure of the
Sixth Pennsylvania Infantry by ten
days is taken here by military author-
ities to mean the State troops will tx
used at Eastern military depots be-
cause of the crisis with Germany. The
regiment will leave the sixth instead of
the ICth of this month.
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Bill Would Mean That Fire Insur -

ance Companies Would Re--

turn to Business in S. C.

Special to The Observer.
j Columbia, S. C, Feb. S. The in-- 1

sura nee muddle appears to be well on
the road to a favorajjle settlemeat,
through bills introduced in the Gen-
eral Assembly and reported favorably
to the two branches by the commit-
tees on Banking and Insurance. Th

' House will take up the bills under 'a
; special order on Tuesday at 12: IS
; o'clock, and it appears that they will
go through substantially, as they
came from the committee. The bill
are on third reading in the Senate
with every prospect of favorable ac-
tion. Enactment of these bills into

i law, it is understood, will mean a re--
turn of the fire insurance companies
to business in South Carolina.

The Senate committee reported a
hill fixing two per centum as the
maximum tax which municipalities
can place on insurance companies.

The House has one more reading
to give the "air tight, bone dry"
Richey prohibition bill, and it will
then be sent over to the Senate. Just
what that body will do is not certain,
but indications are that the bill will
pass there also. The interest of ihe
public is centered in what Governor
Manning will do with such a bill and
there w intimations on the loor of
the lb during th" debate
that the Governor might veto the
bill.
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hospital so their work and Charlotte
can make for us an institution which
cannot be betteYed in any p. lit of the
country.

"We are going to win this campaign
and we arc going to get the money
we need, with which to realize our
dreams and ambitions."

K. T. Canslcr SMaks.
The next speaker called upon was

K. T. Cnnsler, who was givtn one of
the largest and most enthusiastic ova-

tions of any,who has been introduced
at the noon-da- y luncheons since the
campaign was inaugurated.

Air. CnnsN'i' stood for hever'tl min-
utes, bowing and . iniling, as tii" hand-clappin- g

and cheers for him con-

tinued.
"Kvery mini in the State of North

Carolina is entitled to have a good
mind, a healthy body and a 'clean
soul.' said .Mr Cai sler. "I i.m sorry
to say that every man in the State
docs not have all of those attributes,
but you art engaged it; a work now
which is going to go a long ways to-

ward giving every man, woman and
child in the city an opportunity ior
th ie things.

'('iping critics say. when you ap-

proach them for a subscription, that
the fund which we are trying to raise
is just a scheme out of which a few
of Charlotte's doctors are to profit,
(if 1'iiurs:', they will say things like
that when you go to separate them
from their money.

"1 just simply want to say right
here that physicians of Charlotte, the
very ones who work at the Presby-
terian Hospital are giving to charity
more than $100,000 each year. They
give it in a way that is entirely un-

selfish and almoft unknown to any-
one else in the city but them.

"If is an assured f.u-- t that Charlotte
is going to get to work, going to show
an unsellish spirit and a
system which is going to give us the
hospital."

Dr. W. II. Adams, when called upon

Magnolia Mills, A. C. Summerville,
president. $200; Sarah Tiddy, $100;
(iilmer-Moor- e Company, $100; Dolph
M. Young, $100; Ed Mellon Company,
$100; B. D. Heath. $100: George E.
Wilson. $100; A. C. Summerville.
$100; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Alexander,

i $100; Miss Man Bethel. $80: J. P.
jCarr. $50; C. W. Butt. $50; W. P.

Pierce, $50: C. Elmer Weber. $a0; J.
A. Wadsworth, $50; J. H. Wearn. $50;
Walter Scott, $50; Miss Alice V.
Springs, $50; W. G. Jarrell Machine
Company, $50; E. C. Lowe. $50.

WKLli KXOWX IADY 1IKS.
.Newton, Feb. 3. Mrs. Jane Mcwiii.

age 90, mother of D. F. McGill. a well-- J
known farmer of the Startown section.
died last night and the remains were

I taken today to Kings Mountain for
interment.
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THE GLAD HAND

Throughout The Ohsc-rTe- r today
T1IK GLAD HAND

to the Newly Arrivexl Southern
Hallroad Men

is abundantly in evidence.
The hand of welcome is extended

them by the merchants and
business men In iceneral
and we would want it to

be made plain by
The Charlotte
4bserwr In

particular.
This welcome is

cordial and sincere
and Ih not confined to any

Individual class, but it is
the hand of Charlotte in gcm-ial- .

.gain. in bclialf of tlie whole
town. The Observer extend

a cordial welcome
To the Kmuloycs of tlie Southern

Railroad Company to their
new home!
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o Guar New Friends
The outhern Railway

GREETINGS
And a Most Hearty Welcome

outhern 'Public Utilities Go.
PHONE 2700MERCANTILE BUILDING

Gas, Electric and Street Railway Service


